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ability to express oneseif before an audience
forcibly, clearly and well is by no ineans an
ordinary acconiplishmnent, and the cultivation
of what puwers one has in that direc5tion is a
thing greatly to be desired. Better speaking,
more natural delivery, and an casier flow of
language, is sure to follow ini every case where
a student diligently makes use of the little
talent be has, however ineagre itmay be. Tbe
man who knows how to think, and then knows
bow to put bis thoughts jnto convincing ian-
guage wi]l neyer stay long at the bottom.

ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN.

SHE last leélure of the very excellent

course of lectures given under the aus-
pices of the Y.M.C.A. of this city promises to
be one of the most interesting on the iist, and
this for two reasons,-tbe charin of the sub-
jea inatter, and the. personality of tbe
lecturer.

Keats is a poet of wbom no lover of litera-
ture cau hear too rnucb, or too often, particu-
iarly wben bis exponeut is himself a young
poet of excellent promise, scarcely older than
was Keats when he "loutsoared the sbadow of
our night."

Mr. Laînpman is too well known to the
Canadian reading public to require an jutro-
du6tion. He is, without doubt, the foremost
of our younger iiterary men, and no one can
read a baif dozen pages of bis " Among tbe
Millet " witbout being struck with tbe clear,
powerfui, and uîelodious ring of bis verse.
That be bas a tborougb acquaintance witb
tbe best Euglisb models is evident, but be
gives us no tiresome re-ecboes of other poets,
nor is there that idle dallyiug with idie fancies
in Ballades and Rondeaux and Roundelays
wbicb tbe mere dilettanti so deligbts in, and
wbich John Boyle O'Reiliy bas so fiuely
satirized. Like the true poet be is, Mr.
Lampman bas gone to nature for his inspi-
ration, and certainly the cbarms of I tbat true
north," unsuing before, bave found in bim a
loving interpreter. Which of us, tbat bas
ever dreamed away a day in June among tbe
fragrant pines, but remembers witb a thrill

how,

"Tenderiy stili in the tremuious gloams
The triilunis scatter their white-winged stars;
Or fails ta recognize the picture ia
'lie aid year\s cloakirg of hrowa leaves, that bjnd
The forest-floor-ways, plaited close and troc-
'l'lhe Iast love's labour of the automaii wjnd-
Is brokea with curled flower buds white aad blue
Ia ail the mnatted hollows, and sneared through
With thonsand serpent-spotted hiacle, up sprung,
Vet blooniless, of the slender adder.îoague."

Tbis bas the earnest ring ail good poetry
inust bave; there is nowhere in it that un-
hecaltby pessimnisîn wbicb poisons so mucb of
our poetry with its dreary bopelessness or
sickly seutimentaîity. In lus description of
the burnan Mr. Lapnîan is equally bappy. lu
particular the poem Il Betweeu the Rapids,"
is touchiugly real, and tbe voyageur is a finely
drawn piature of a restless, roving spirit, look-
ing back witb regret to tbe oid life with its
"homely bearts that neyer cered to range,"
and yet passing on, though witb a sigh ;

"Once more 1 leave yon, wandering toward night,
Sweet home, sweet heart, that would have heid me i.

In imaginative power, delicacy of descrip-
tion and melodious rhythm lies Mr. Lamp-
man's strengtb. It is indeed tortunate for
Canadian literature that a man of Mr. Lamp-
man's fine quality is giving ber poets a
standard towards wbich to strive ; and be is
biruself steadily irnproving as some of bis late
work sbows a rnarked advauce on bis colleat-
ed poeums. One fine sonnet in particular I
cannot forbear quoting. It is entitled,

NIGHT.
Corne with thine unveiled world-,, O truth af night,

Caine with thy cairn. Adowî, the -,haliow day,
Who-e sPlendours hid the vaster world away,

1 waadered oa, this littie plot af light,
A dreamer amaîîg dreamer, Veiled or hright,

Whether the goid shower -roofed me, or the gray,
I strove and fretted at life's feverisît play,

And dreamed until tue dreamn seeiyed iafinite.

But naw the gateway if the ail unhars ;
The pa-Ssions and the cares that heat sa shrili,

Time giants of this petty worid, di-baud;
On the great threshold af the night I stand,

Once mare a saul self-cognizant and stili,
Ainong the wvheeiing multitude of stars. E'. J. M

LIFE ON A MADAWASKA DRIVE.
The Madawaska is a tributary on tbe soutb

side of tbe Ottawa and empties into tbat river
at Aruprior. Its name, wbich mieans Ilhiddeu,"
was given to it by the Indians because of the
bigh his wbich for the greater part of its
course rise upon eitber side, so tbat tbe trav-
eller is not aware that be is approaching a
river, until ail at once froîn the brinc of its
bigh bank be sees the rapid streain winding
aiong beneatb hini. About two bundred miles


